Hasslo: Memories of Jussi
sources. David was interviewed in a
Gothenburg newsp;iper at the begin•
ning of May of 1908. after
return

rus

from Vienna. ln lhal interview he d id

ll0l mcnt10n any royal stipend but said
inste-ad tbat his sLUdies were supported
by the Metropolitan Opera manager
Heinrich Conried. Thus Conried,
who in his youth had been an actor in
Vienna, evidently had great hopes fo r
David. In November of 1907, the head
of ~he Swedi$h legation in Vienna,
Jonchim Beck-Friis made a fo nnal
request for a free pass for David 10
.ittcnd the Vienna opera; that t\'titten

request hns been pres.erved. From
Vienna, ii is also reported that David
worked at tlie Separator Factory there
(an early multinational company!) and
tbar the manager had him sing for the
Min 1.ster and other Swedes.
The annual report of the Vienna
nservat
Co
ory for 1907/08 proves that
in his 111ajor subject, singing, David n
Bjorllng received the Wgbe~t mark
"Vor1.agLld1 (excellent)" and in bis
minor subject_. piano "'Gcniigend

(satisfactory}:' Two other minor subjects a.re noled wil.hOuL grades. choral
conduc.ting and Jtalian. David's main
Leacher in Vienna \\f'a.S profossor Fran1.
Habock, who is known for a stnndacd
rk wo on castr~\lo
singing.

End ofp<4rt J, Next time: D1tvid~ career
i;onUnues (lfld l1e stnrlS i.l family.

Hnmltl
t /fe11ryss<wy#,as rece,1tl re ired
as Cumtor of /1,e JB Mumm, in
Borlange. Sweden.. He is curreutly,
among other
aud
a things,
dataupdmed
1t1orking 011
base combin;n.g r.ivi$ed
PHONOGRAPH Y """ a11 expanded

performnnce chr<mology.
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Hugo Hasslo, Baritone at
The Stockholm Opera, Colleague
and Cast-comrade of Jussfs:
Memories of Jussi
uncornfortable on st;1gc. "O.h yes-cer•
hen there was
lk ta about
tainly
he sings well, but be can't movo,"
Jussi Bjorling,
1
my
Norwegian singing l' Cf thcr used to they
said. r do□'t agree. On the contrary, Jussiunnecessary
oevcr made u'I
say, "he is the devil himself for singing:·
movement He stood stjJ). but he stood
And cert:.un1y Jussi was quite incredible. I don't know a.n)'bOd)' who
well.
Today, of comse, I regret Lha t I
sounded like an in.slrurne.nl as he did,
didn't make any rec.ordings with him. I
and he saag Llke an instrumentalist. It
believe that both of us wanted it then ,
wa~ precise and still natural. He W<lS a
but
it never happened. There wasn't
musician.
Many singers acquire mannerisms.
e□m1gh time. I often had S or 6 per•
Jussi didn't, and tbererore everything
formanccs a week and Jussi was <l\VI:'}'
remained perfec,.
enormously
H.is
for long periods.
sharp mcmor)' certainly helped.
r saag
Me anything The private person Jussi BjorHng, J
didn't know. \i\fe never me1 outside the
eve
wrong. I admired
theater
.
My dcbu1
so watn,uch later
him immensely.
his and he had already rinished
·w hal J n:mernbe.r best is of course,than
his Roylll Opera employment when 1
his musicality, but also his generosity.
arrived there lo l941. In spite or the
Jussi was great. so great that be didn't
fact tbal we were of the same age, we
have to make himself greater, I rebelonged to dlfferent generations of
member one occasion when we. had
singers, one could say.
sung R;goletto I had the title role, and
Jussi, many new tenors have
After
Jussi sang the Duke. Afterwards durappe•red, but I don't think the world
ing the applause, he took my hand so
will ever see or hear his equal-could
1ha1 we could take the applause toth~H voice. musicality and inteUigcnce
gctl,er. But just when I had entered the
e\,e1· again be united in the same way
Stage and he was still be.hind the curin one aud the same persoo?No, I
tain, he dropped my band and I redon't believe that.
cei\'ed the ovation by myself. What
other tenor would have done that!?
ll was always something
special
0
l'
Hugo 1-lasslo
sing when Jussi took part. The audito•
rium ·wa.s al"iays~1nd
fullthere was
an
exclusive
at audience rh cUdn't aJways
come erwise.
oLh
Th ere were thrilling
cvt:nings. The air vibrated. I was never
espoclaUy nervous. lt was rnthcr e:ttement,
ci a
feeling that only appeared a
few times.
Some people thought tliat he was
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